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Katak— more familiarly written Cultmrk- ....... in on«* nf th«-
towns of Orissa.   It was known in the early Mtijjlwl <iuy* an Knttik
Ban&ras.
When Akbar annexed Bengal in 982 On^i! was $\\**n <» tin*
ex-king to hold as a lief of the ompiro, but ho h«m Inrokr out into
revolt and it waa only after thrw jvnrw of (*«mtiiw**u* fighting, in
which Todar Mai played a conwjncuouH part, thut OriNsa t«'i»jiui«»
a Mughal province. The lant wtrongliold of ilw onn* ruling r«<*«* in
India, it remained, to uho the word* of Kir Williniii Huntvr.
'a festering sore in the side of t!w Knipins '/ Ivvnifiiiilly tin*
Afghans were cranhed by M&n Kingli in Akbar*H thirty-snvt'nth y**«r
(a. H. 1000). Sir W. Hunter npeakw of coin bf»in# j*tanjj»*Ml in Akluir'n
name at this period, Imt the earliest coin front Kutfik ho fnr pubtiKh***!
is of Jah&ngir's reign ami in datc*d 1030 (in my own <*nbin«l! -".unl»4f*H
the suggested reading of Katak. Bnndnm on Honn4 ru4i*Iy nxirntftl
dcims of Akbar (No, 454) is correct
No. 960 is an early and very run? coin of Slilhjaltftii of tht* JJfihi
type current in the third year, and th«r^ ar«» four rnj«*«*H filial* »jj*i<»il
of Aurangx^b between 1099 and 1102* In spit** of th»*ir *li"f*')if by
Mdn Singh trouble had from tiuw to tJnut l«»«*n er<*nt«'<l by tli**
Afghans, and in 1110 a final attempt to throw off th»* Mn^hn! y»«k»»
on their part had to be wipprosttcid, Fnrrukli-Hiynr mid Miibiiiiiinnd
struck coins at Katak, and No. 1031— a rupw of 1154 in otw ctf Ui«*
latest of the purely Mughal zhruch. Front 174^-ul (H56 05)
Orissa was at the mercy of the Mar&th&H, and in tin* latt**r y«»nr hm*
province was made over to thej» by treaty. Tht* titular govrnpir
was for six years a Mughal nomimn*, but in 1757 <1170 -1) thin furc*-
ceased and Orissa became a Marath& province till ISO:} (Huut4*r»
vol. II, p. 31). To this period must be attribute! the Htnwp* s**rii*H
of coins struck at Katak in the name of A}>mi«l tihih which uni
described on pp. 249-50 (Noa 2118-44). * To what tha li^un^
or symbols over the word li* on th« ntvarstj n*fw 1 am uim!»U« t«> wiy,
The latest coin of the Katak mint that I can fimi mtmUtm of m
a rupee of the third year of Shdh fAlam II in ilw collection iwatli* by
Dr. White King,
1 Hunter's On'ew, thtp* VI.

